Introduction
As the world population and its energy demandsc ontinue to increase, and as conventionalf ossil fuel sources are depleting rapidly,r esearch into alternative and renewable energy resources is gaining increasing attention. Hydrogeni sb oth an attractive and clean energyv ector:i th as ah igh energy density and does not produce harmful products during combustion. [1] [2] [3] Hydrogen can be produced from natural gas or coal, [4, 7] but these sourcesa re neither renewable nor are their processing methods sustainable. Using biomass waste streams, however,a sa resource would valorize otherwise discarded materials. [5, 6] Current hydrogen production methods include liquefaction, pyrolysis, ands team reforming (SR). All these methods requiret emperatures above 473 Ka nd, for liquefaction and pyrolysis only, pressures up to 200 bar (1 bar = 100 000 Pa). [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] In 2002, aqueous-phase reforming (APR) was introduced by the Dumesic research group as an alternative method to reform oxygenated carbohydrates with aC /O ratio of 1:1i nto H 2 and CO 2 using milder reaction conditions. [12] Althoughm any gaseous-and liquid-phase intermediates and products are formed by complicateda nd not yet fully understood reactionm echanisms, APR proceeds in two main reactions (Scheme 1). The substrate in the aqueous phase is first crackedi nto CO and H 2 .N ext, CO is converted into CO 2 in the water-gas shift reaction (WGSR), while forming an additional amount of H 2 .
To prevent evaporation of the reaction mixture, an elevated pressurem ust be applied, as determined by the vapor-liquid equilibrium (VLE) of the system. APR is typicallyp erformeda t temperatures up to 550 Ka nd pressures up to 55 bar. [11] Previous thermodynamic studies have shown that the WGSR is favorable for hydrogen productiona tt emperatures approaching room temperature. [13, 14] Water has ad ual role:i ta cts both as a solventf or the whole process and as ar eactant for the second main reaction of APR. Here, we only considered water as ar eactant in the WGSR, unless specified otherwise.
Although the APR reaction conditions are ag reat improvement over the previously mentioned conventional hydrogen production methods, elevated temperatures and pressures are still needed. Herein, we evaluated the reaction thermodynamics of APR of as election of low-molecular-mass substrates to explore the feasibility to perform APR closer to ambient conditions to make the process even more sustainable. In the ideal case, elevated temperatures and pressure would no longer Hydrogeni sapromising renewable energy source that can be produced fromb iomass using aqueous-phase reforming (APR). Here, using data obtained from AspenPlus and the literature, we evaluated the phase state, temperature-dependent enthalpy,a nd Gibbs free energy for the APR of small biomass model substrates. Phase equilibrium studies reveal that, under typical APR reaction conditions, the reaction mixture is in the liquid phase. Therefore, we show for the first time that the water-gas shift reaction (WGSR), which is the second mainr eaction of APR, must be modeledi nt he liquid phase, resulting in an endothermic insteadofanexothermic enthalpy of reaction. Asignificanti mplication of this finding is that, although APR has been introduceda sm ore energys aving than conventional reformingm ethods,t he WGSR in APR has ac omparable energy demandt othe WGSR in steam reforming (SR).
Scheme1.Twom ain steps in APR:the substrate is first cracked into CO and H 2 .Next, the formedC Oi sc onverted into CO 2 and an additionalamountof H 2 in the WGSR. be necessary to execute the process, saving ac onsiderable amount of energy.T he enthalpy and Gibbs free energy of reaction were evaluated as afunction of the temperature at atmospheric pressure using data obtained from the literature and from the AspenPlus database. Next, to determine the lowest pressure required to maintain the reaction mixturei nt he liquid phase, the VLE and the saturated pressure (P sat )w ere modeled as af unction of both the temperature and the substrate mole fraction using AspenPlus.
Results
Ethylene glycol,g lycerol, xylose, and xylitol were selected as biomass model substrates to study the APR reactionthermodynamics ( Figure 1 ). Ethylene glycol and glycerolh ave been widely reporteda sA PR substrates in the literature [15] [16] [17] [18] and act therefore as benchmark substrates. Xylose (the main component of hemicellulose)a nd xylitol were considered to study the use of hemicellulose derivatives as potential future APR feedstock. [19] Althoughi nA PR many side reactions can take place, of which methanation is the most prominent, [18, 20] we limit our study to the two main reactions as presentedi nS cheme 1. Scheme 2i ndicates if the enthalpy of these reactions is positive and if the reactioni st herefore endothermic (+ D)o ri fthe enthalpyi sn egative and the reactione xothermic (ÀD)u nder standardconditions (T = 278.15 K; 1bar).
Phase studies
As indicated in Scheme 2, the phase state of water during the WGSR is of utmost importance,a si td efines whether the WGSR is an endothermic or an exothermic process. Furthermore, the energy released in the WGSR with water in the gas phase can be used for the cracking reaction, resulting in a lower total energy demand. Therefore, at horough evaluation of the phase equilibrium of the model substrate/water solutions was performed to determine the phase of water under typical APR reaction conditions. For the small substrates studied here, solvation effects were not taken into account. The solvation enthalpy is in the order of 25 and12kJmol
À1 forxylitol and xylose, respectively,w hich is negligible compared to the overall reaction enthalpy for APR. [21, 22] Phase equilibrium studies werec onducted for pressures of 1, 22, 30, and 56 bar and temperatures of 298, 498,5 38, and 623 K. These APR operating conditions are in accordance with those reported in the literature, as summarizedi nT able 1, for the substrates considered in this study.X ylose could not be includedi nt his table as,t ot he best of our knowledge,i th as not been used yet as an APR substrate in experimental work. Glucose was added to the table insteadt os how typicalr eaction conditions used for APR of sugars.
The Txy and Pxy VLE diagrams were obtained using AspenPlus with aR edlich-Kwong-Soave Boston-Mathias (RKS-BM) model (see the Supporting Information, S1). This model allows calculating the heatd uty and is recommended for hydrocarbon processing by AspenPlus. Furthermore, this model has been successfully applied to study biomass reforming,i ncluding the reforming of polar compounds. [23, 24] The VLE diagrams indicatet hat the substrate/H 2 Ob inary mixtures are in the liquid phase under APR reaction conditions. In these calculations the mole fraction of the model substratei nw ater could not be accounted for,e ven thoughi tc an influence the phase equilibrium significantly.T herefore, the saturated-vapor pressure as af unctiono fb oth the temperature and the mole fraction was also evaluated using the same softwarea nd model while performing as ensitivity analysis. The resultso btained from these calculations confirm that the reactionm ixture is in Figure 1 . Biomass models ubstrates used in this study.Ethylene glycol and glycerolact as benchmark substrates, whereas xylose and xylitolwereselected to study the potential of hemicellulose derivatives as APR feedstock.
Scheme2.Main APRreactions:cracking and WGSR where water as ar eagent is either in the gas (g) or liquid phase (l). The endothermic or exothermic characteri si ndicated by + D and ÀD respectively. [11, 20] To the best of our knowledge,t his is the first time that as tudy of the reactiont hermodynamics of the WGSR is performed with water in the liquid phase, resulting in an endothermic process.
Reactiont hermodynamics
To prove the endothermic character of the WGSR in the liquid phase and to evaluatet he reactiont hermodynamics, the enthalpy and the Gibbs free energy of reaction were calculated from both the enthalpy of formationa nd Gibbs free energy of formation under standard conditions. Equation (1) [25] was derived for the temperature-dependent enthalpy of reaction (Supporting Information, S3.3):
where a is the thermal expansion coefficient. The gases formed during APR (CO, CO 2 ,H 2 )w ere considered as ideal. Therefore, the pressure dependency of the enthalpy was neglected. The non-ideal gas behavior is expected to have only as malli nfluence on the reactione nthalpy. Both the reaction enthalpy and the Gibbs free energy of reaction were calculated at atmospheric pressure. At 1bar phase transitions occur while increasingt he temperature, whichw as included in the reaction thermodynamics. In this way,t he difference in energy between the liquid phase and the gas phase reaction is more clearly illustrated. Furthermore, our endg oal was to explore APR at ambient conditions, which impliest oc onduct the reactiona ta tmospheric pressure. Thep hase transition temperature of the substrates was chosen as the upper temperature limit. The heat capacity (C p )v alues for the model substrates were kept constant for the temperature range studied, as to the best of our knowledge,t he valueso fC p (T)f or these temperaturesa re not available. For the compounds involved in the WGSR, the temperature dependency of the heat capacity was accounted for.T he Gibbs free energy of reaction as af unction of the temperature was calculated using the Gibbs-Helmholtz relation. The thermodynamic constants for the substrates were collected from several sources, whereas only one source was used for each substrate (Table 2) . Unfortunately,n od ata was found for the Gibbs free energy of xylitol. The temperaturedependente nthalpy values for CO, H 2 O, CO 2 ,a nd H 2 were obtained from AspenPlus by applying the RKS-BM model.A lthougho nly one source was used to acquire dataf or as ingle substrate, one should be cautious when comparing the results for differents ubstrates, as there could be inconsistencies between the different sources.
Enthalpy and Gibbs free energy of reaction
Figures 2a nd 3s how the temperature-dependent enthalpy and the Gibbs free energy of reaction for APR of all four biomass model substrates andf or the WGSR. To establish these graphs, only the water molecules that are acting as ar eactant were included in the calculations. These resultsa re in accordance with datap reviously published for the APR of ethylene glycol and the WGSR (Supporting Information, S4). [20] The sharp drop in the reactione nthalpy is indicative for the heat of evaporation of the reactingw ater molecules. In the liquid phase, both the cracking and the WGSR are endothermic, whereas at atmosphericp ressure and temperatures above the boiling point of water,t he WGSR is exothermic.A st he enthalpy does not change much within the temperature range studied, reforming in the liquid phase seems to be highly unfavorable. Furthermore, the reaction is exergonic at temperatures above 310 Kn ot only for the APR of all substrates, but also for the WGSR. The highly positive enthalpy and the negative Gibbs free energy indicate that the entropyh as to increaset o such an extent that it compensates for the high, positive enthalpy.Again in entropy can also explain the decreasing Gibbs free energy for highert emperatures. Moreover,ahigher temperaturew ould not only be beneficialf or the entropy,b ut it would also increaset he rate of reaction.T he differences between the substrates can be explained in terms of carbon number.Ahigher carbon number meansalarger APR enthalpy, as more chemical bonds need to be broken.A sar esult,m ore H 2 and CO 2 are formed, and af avorablee ntropy is found for larger substrates. Therefore, APR of larger biomass substrates is preferred in terms of Gibbs free energy.
Discussion
First, based on the calculated Gibbs free energy,A PR can be performed at al ower temperature starting from 310 K. The literature APR reaction conditions summarized in Table 1a re all above this minimum temperature neededt op erform APR. Similarly,a tt his temperature, no externalp ressure has to be appliedt om aintain the system in the liquid phase. Still, the process is expected to run more efficiently at ah igher temperature as ar esult of the increased entropy and am ore negative Gibbs free energy.H owever,i ti su nlikely that thermodynamic equilibrium is reached in an experiment.K inetic parameters such as conversion, reaction rate, and selectivity also depend on the pressure and temperature, which affect the hydrogen yield. Applying ahigher pressure mights till be beneficial for kinetic reasons, even when it is not required from at hermodynamic pointo fv iew: This would be the case when the volume of activation for the specific reaction is positive. Therefore, an additional thorough analysiso ft he kinetics is also essential to eventually optimize the reaction parameters to maximizeh ydrogen production. This kinetic study is however beyond the scope of the present work. Furthermore,b ased on these findings,t he WGSR in the liquid phase is not as energeticallyf avorable as in the gas phase, whichi st he phase in which the WGSR is currently considered to take place in both APR and SR.T his is particularly the case when the reactione nthalpy and Gibbs free energy of reactiona re considered. When the energy demando ft he WGSR in SR is calculated from steam and gaseous CO, the enthalpy of reaction is lower than for APR as ar esult of the exothermicW GSR in SR. However,i nS Ra nd in the gas-phase WGSR, the reacting water moleculesh ave to be vaporized first and this heat of evaporation has to be added to the energy balance. The heat of evaporation of water-asr eactant-is exactly the same as the energy later gained in the exothermic WGSR. In otherw ords, the reaction energy demand for the WGSR in APR and SR is the same (Figure 4 ).
There is still one significant difference between the two reforminga pproaches;t he state of the reactionm ixture. For SR, the reaction mixture mustbev aporized, including water that is acting as solvent, which has not been included in this study. This additional energy requirement for the evaporation of water as as olvent resultsi na no verall highere nergy demand for SR than forAPR.
Finally,w ep ropose that the phase state of the reactants would have implications for the reactionm echanism.B othS R and APR comprise the same main reactions:c racking of the substrate followedb yt he WGSR (Scheme 1), butt he phase state of the reactants is different for SR andA PR. In the case of SR, all the reactants are in the gas phase and both the cracking and the WGSR are two-phaser eactions between the gaseous compounds and the heterogeneous catalyst. In APR, the cracking reaction is again at wo-phase reaction, but this time between the substrate in the aqueous phase andt he solid catalyst. The WGSR, however,i sathree-phase reaction, as concluded from our thermodynamic study,w ith water as ar eactant in the liquid phase, CO in the gas phase, and the solid catalyst. Therefore, water has to come in contact with both the solid catalysta nd the gaseous CO and the reaction takes place at the gas-liquid-solid interface (Figure5). Further research is however needed to clarify the exact reactionm echanismo f the WGSR.
Conclusions
Here, the reactiont hermodynamics for aqueous-phase reforming (APR) of ethylene glycol,g lycerol, xylose, and xylitol was studied to investigate the possibility of performing APR closer to ambient conditions. Based only on thermodynamic considerations,A PR of the studied substrates could be performed at at emperature as low as 310 Kw ithout additional external pressure. For the first time, we have demonstrated that the water-gas shift reaction( WGSR) should be modeled in the liquid phasew hen calculating the reactione nthalpy and the Gibbs free energy for APR. The enthalpy shows little variation with the temperature and the WGSR provestob ee ndothermic in the liquid state, which, at first sight, makes APR thermodynamically unfavorable compared to steam reforming (SR). However,w hen including the heat of evaporation of water as ar eagent to calculate the energy demand of the WGSR in SR, the energy requirement of this reactioni nA PR and SR is exactly the same. The phase state of water as areactant also has implicationsf or the mechanism of the WGSR;the WGSR in SR is a two-phase reaction, compared to ar eaction at ag as-liquidsolid interface in APR.
Experimental Section
Phase studies were conducted using AspenPlus V8.4 software while applying the Redlich-Kwong-Soave equation of state with an alpha Boston-Mathias extrapolation (RKS-BM). Parameters were derived from the critical temperature and pressure of the components and aq uadratic mixing rule was used. For the phase diagrams, ab inary analysis was performed to obtain both Txy and Pxy graphs with varying water mass fraction. To study the influence of the substrate mole fraction, as ensitivity analysis was performed in which the temperature, pressure, and substrate mole fraction were varied in aF lash 2s eparator.T hermodynamic trends for ethylene glycol, glycerol, xylose, and xylitol were calculated using the standard enthalpy of formation and the Gibbs free energy of formation data as reported in the literature. For these compounds, the heat capacity was maintained independent of the temperature while calculating the temperature-dependent enthalpy.T he thermodynamics for the WGSR was modelled in AspenPlus V8.4, which allowed inclusion of the temperature-dependent heat capacity.T he temperature-dependent Gibbs free energy was obtained by applying the Gibbs-Helmholtz relation.
